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RICHARD B RULAND 
Field Capt., B ellingham Normal 
• 
YELLOW CAB CO. 
AT YOUR SERVICE 
DAY OR NIGHT 
PHONE 86 
. . 
CAPT . GEROLD B RUNSON 
Ellensburg N annal 
-.· 
Copyright 
r923 
MAURICE J . THOMAS 
JOHN H. -WEISER 
. , 
Souvenir 
Football 
PROGRAMME r. 
DEDICATION DAY FOOTBALL GAME 
ELLENSBURG NORMAL 
vs. 
BELLINGH AM NORMAL 
WALDO FIELD 
B ellingham , Y¥ ashington 
November Sixteenth, 1923 
This Book Published by th e 
Oyie Ya News Bureau 
With the Permission of the 
Students Association 
JOHN H. WEISER --- --- ------- ------ ·--------------------------------------- -- ----- Editor 
MAURICE J. THOMAS ----------- -- ---------- Business Manarger 
THOMAS A. FRANK------------ ----- ---· --- Adverti sing Manager 
T his Book Is Dedicated T o D \Yi ght B. \ i\T al do, 
F ormer P resident Of T he Bellingham State Normal 
School .-\nd '\t P resent The H ead O f T he Kala-
rnazoo, Michigan, Normal School. A. True Lover 
Of Sports, He Has Made It P ossible, Th rough 
T he Legislature, F or T he Bellingham Normal 
School T o Build T he F ield W hich Is Being Ded i-
cated T oday And Named In H is H onor. The 
_-\ ccomplishments of D r. \ Valdo During H is Brief 
Stay At T he Local In stitu tion Have Created In T he 
Hearts Of The People Of ~orthwestern \ i\Tashing-
ton A Permanent Monument Of Sincere Regard 
_-\ nd Admiration. 
. j 
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DR. Dwrcr-rT B. WALDO 
PRES. C. H. FISHER 
THE NORMAL SCHOOL AN"D FOOTBALL 
The development of foo tball at the Bellingham State Normal 
School has been handicap.peel for a number of years because the 
Normal School has been without a foo tball field of its o-vvn. 
Each year the football games have been played on the community 
field which is a considerable distance from the Normal School. 
Many disadvantages were suffered by the teams and by tbe 
students because tbe football games had to be played so far 
from the school. This year marks th e beginning of a new era 
in the development of football in the Normal School. Through 
the acquisition of " 'vValclo Field" all the handicaps that hereto-
fore have sold in the way, have been removed. It is mere 
accident that the orm'a l School thi yea1r has a football team 
that is an outstanding team in its class in the Northwest. \,\ e 
confidently believe that · the students and the public can look 
fo rward to seeing fo tball games at the N orrnal School that will 
do cred it to this great American sport. 
\ 
PLAN OF DEVELOPMENT 
By PRES . C. H. FISH ER 
The BelliniTg'am State Normal School opened its doors to 
students in the fall of 1899. This year completes the twenty-fifth 
year of the history of the school. During the t\\·enty-five years 
of her exist,ence, th e Bellingham State Norntal School has g rad-
uattcl over fo ur thousand studtnts and has had in attendance 
many thousands more. ny school \\·ith such a record of service 
and achievement has thereby become \Yell established among eclu-
cation'al institutions in the State and Nation. 
The Bellingham State Normal School has splendid possibil-
ities for future devielopment because of her fa vorecl location, 
because of her past history, because of the growing neecl of the 
State of \i\Tashington for trained teachers. A.Jl that this Normal 
School has 'a right to ask or expect is that the policy of the state 
shall be farsighted enough to provide the funds that will enable 
the school to do her share in meetinlg the needs of the boys and 
girls of the state. No state can afford not to provide ample fa-
cilities to train teachers who in turn are to train citizens of the 
state a nd of the nation. 
A careful survey of the needs of the state ancl of the Normal 
School probably will show that this school has a number of 
outstanding needs. Mone land should be puirchased for ne,,· 
buildings and for adding to the athletic equipment. 
M'Ore land, together with a gymnasium •and a S\Yimming pool 
would complete the equipment for physical education. There is 
a pressi1"\g need for a Library building. The Auditorium with a 
seating capacity of 875 has become inadequate. The Training 
School should be reconstructed to meet present needs, or if this 
cannot be clone, a 111ew building should be erected. Larger 
facilities should be provided forr work in various phases of 
Science. The building- that houses the work in Industrial Arts 
is too small. New dormitories should be added . 
\. 
HoN. Lou1s F. HART 
D EDI C -\ TION DAY PROGR \MME 
Presiding Office'r : 
President C. H. Fi . her, of the \ Vash ington State Normal 
School of Bellingham. 
Speakers of the Day: 
Mr. \N. B. \iVhitcomb, chairm'an of the Board or Trustees, 
Bellingham State No rmal School. 
President George G. Black, of the \ tVashington State Nor-
mal School of E llensbu rg. 
Presidtent Dwight B. \ Valdo, of the \!Vestern State Normal 
School of Ka lamazoo, Michigan. 
Mayor E . T. Nl'athes, of Bellingham. 
The Honorable Louis F. Hart, Governor of the State of 
\Al ashington. 
Music by the Elks' Band. 
'•1 
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PHONE 960-W 
ORDER WORK A SPECIALTY 
C orr.ect Millinery 
For "/!Vornen and Misses 
MATERIALS F10R THE MILLINERY CLASSES 
1249 Elk Street Bellingham, Wash. 
!fi!fi!fi!fiYi!fi!fi!:ff.fiYi 
m 
Yi 
Yi 
m 
DR. H. M. WHEELER m 
DENTIST m 
10% Discount to Normal Students 
SUNSE.T BUILDING 
Corner of Elk and Holly 
We Specialize In 
WOiJ.VLEN 'S HAIR BOBBING 
and 
ME.N'S HAIR CUTTING 
LEOPOLD 
BARBER 
SHOP 
Annex to Leopold Hotel 
4 CHAIRS 
ED. LAPIDUS, Prop. 
-
L 0111pli11icn ts of 
J AMES J. GRAHAM 
FINE A RTS BUILDING 
Bellin g ham, Washington 
.. - It . 
\ 
NORMAL STUDENTS: 
We would lilce to have you included as a 
reg1,tlar fri end of our store. Yon !mow we carry 
a very co11i,plete line of T oilet Creams, Po'lvders, and 
Perfitrnes. A large fr esh stock of Hair N ds. Parker's 
D uaifold Pens. The purchase you malie here is al'lm.31s satisfacto1ry 
or we ivant you to ask' for a return of your 111one31. 
EKHO DRUG STO,RE 
PHONE 1801 (Across from Postoffice) 
y;y;y;y;y;y;y;y;y;y; 
!fi y; 
y; 
A Hit That is Featured Everywhere !::fi 
y; 
y; 
"MAMIE M0NAIR" y; 
===============9'=========!fi y; 
The Onl'y R eal 
ART & GIFT SHOP 
In Town 
A Lilting Irish Waltz Balad !:fi The Store of a Thousand Gifts 
On Sale at the We Frame Pictures 
MELODY SHOP SETH A. ATWOOD 
212 West Holly St. 
HENRY HOTEL 
To The N on11al 
by the Sea 
Compliments of 
HENRY ScHFPP 
LEOPOLD HOTEL 
. 
\ 
SAME. C. RVER 
fOR ten years Sam E . Carver has b~en co_ach of ath~etic :it the 
Bellingham N ormal School, and clunn g that time he has 
produced some teams " ·hose records have never been equaled hy 
a school of similar ca liber. Thi s yea·r " Sam" is responsibl e fn!· 
onJe of the best g ri cl irnn machines that has ever trod a local fie ld. 
His team possesses the smooth preci ~ i on of teamwork and cl ri v-
in:g po,,·er '"hich is so ,-ital to the success of a football team. 
Carver i an alumnus o f the Bellin:gham N ormal, he having made 
an en.v iable reputation herie as a player before he took up the 
reins as a coach. 
COACH LEON ARD 
B O ,-\STING of a fo r-
micl1a hle eleven, Coach 
Leonard has brought a 
fighting squad to battle the 
local school fo r the State 
N ormal School champion-
ship. Last yea r the E l-
len sburg eleven trounced 
the Bell ingham squad on 
the E llensburg· lot and the 
, -isiting coach expect to 
accompli h a simil ar feat 
today on the new field. 
SUM if -\RY OF PENALTIES 
LO, , OF F l FTEEX YARDS FOR: 
ubstitu t e comnrnnicat ing with player before ball is put in pla y . 
2- In terference with fai r catch or throwing player m aking fair ca t h. 
3- Pushing, pulling, in ter locked inte rfere noe, etc . 
4·-Holding, etc., by ~ide in posse:::s ion of t he ball. 
5- lnterference by side making fo rward pa s " 
6- For war cl pass by side not putting ball in play. 
7- Ro ugh ing the kicker. 
8- Piling up, hmclling, tripping. clipping, running into opponents. tackling 
out of bounds. 
9- Unsportsmanlike conduct , abusive language. 
LOS. ' OF TEX YAH DS FOR: 
IO- Throwing fo rwa nl pa s to gro und before fo urth clown. 
LOS OF FffE YARDS FOR : ., 
11- Failure of sub ·titute to report. 
12- Violation of off -side rnle, ill ega l positions . etc .. at ki ck-off, scrimmage 
a nd free kick. 
13- Attempts to clra w opponents off- . ide. 
14- Interfer ence with opponents before the ball is put in pla~· . 
15- Holcling, etc., by defen sive s ide. 
LOSS OF T"Y'i' O YARDS FOR: 
17- T ime call ed more t han th ree times during a half a.t t he request of capta in. 
LOS OF HAU' DIRTA..\CE TO ('OAL UXE FOR: 
18- lllegal r eturn to game. 
HJ- Foul within one-yard line. 
20- Player disq ua lified fo r stri kin g, kneeing, ki cking, etc. 
LOSS OF BA L L FOR : 
21- Ba ll kicked out of bou nd , unl ess touched, etc . 
22- Interference by clefem;iYe s ide in ca se of fo rward pa ss. 
23- 0ff-sicle pla~· er touch i11 g t he ha 11. 
2-!--Kicker recovering t l1 e ball. 
25- lf forward pa s be t ouch ed b~· inelligible player of passer' s icle. 
26- Loose ball kicked or ki ~ked at. 
27- lllegal u ·.e of hands or a rm s. 
DT8C~P ALlFICATJOX FOR: 
28- Striking, kneeing, ki cking, etc .. or roughing the l..:icker. 
:Z!l- Flagra nt. un sportsmanlike conduct. 
TO TH.E 
UNDERGRADUATE: 
Yo ur Store ~s equipped to f urnish 
"Ez 1cry thi11 g the S tudent N {'{'ds"-both in 
t l~c things you L' 11 y , and i ll gc 1111inc co-oj l'cration 
a11 d 'Ll 1il h 11 g scr'i. ·ice . • 
NORMAL BOOK STORE · 
''The Co-Op. 
0-:\ THE CA.1VJ P T_ S 
• 
!fi!fi!fi!fiy;!filYi!fi!:fi!fi!:fi 
SHOES 
REPAIRED 
Right in Y 6ur Own District 
T he R ight lV ay 
L. L. BERG 
618 High S heet 
~ CO-EDS 
I Obain t he BEST FOR THE BEST 
SIMONS 
GROCERY 
On the Corner 
". -/ /1 ,~/ ristocratic 
}jsfa {J/ish /!IC/If for 
Tli t Otnwcratic P11 1rsr" 
CAFETERIA BY DAY 
l) reak fas t. Lunch a nd Dinner " ·i11 be 
se r ved Cafete r ia style a t the lmYes t pri ces 
in th e C ity-and m a ny a ttracti,·e inno-
va ti on ma ke ' ha n tecler mu ch mo re tha n 
a 11 ordin ary Cafeteri a. 
Chantecler 
C ·s J E. l-~ _1. .-\ J'\ c II . \ I~ Lr,." . 
is the ori g in a t1) r of thre C ha ntccler idea. 
a nd th e \Yond e rful succes. th a t he has 
achi eved 111 Sea ttl e " ·ith a similar 
establi shmen t is your assurano~ tha t 
"BL AN CS CH AN T ECLE R .. in 13e l-
ling ha m " ·il l be a r end en ous \Y ell wo rth\· 
of your patronage. 
ARRIVES IN BELLINGHAM 
The comi1w cc Cha n tede r \Yill prm·e 
b I 
a cl e li g htfol e,·ent o r the peopl e of Bel-
ling ha m-and yot~ wi ll find it a unique 
establi shment that yi]] be a rea l c redi t to 
to th e C i"ty in every re pect . Good food. 
goocl mu ic. cha rm ing sur roundings. a 
spl e ndicl d an cing fl oo r , a ncl pri ces no 
no hig her tha n y, u sua ll y pay fo r t he 
1. I m ost on 1 na r y se r 
Look fo~ · ~ Big Sign at 
CORNWALL AND HOLLY 
TtP!--: i,.;tr n ·1l 
Tnrl c ~l ark 
PALAIS DE DANSES BY NIGHT 
. \ t nig h t the Ca feteri a Ser vice " ·ill be 
closed dm n1 a nd serv ice " ·ill l ~ e . \ L t 
Ca r be but pri ces \Yill be on th e . a m e m od -
e ra te sca le as th roug h th e d a y. T he spl en-
di cl d·a ncing Acor a nd g co cl mus ic " ·ill 
m a ke thi s T f l E pi nce tn spend an e ,·enin g. 
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THERE'S SOMEONE WHO LIKES CANDY 
AND YOU KNOW WHO 
We sell WHITMAN 'S chocolates-and if there are any better we have never 
heard of them. All kinds and combinations and all sizes packages. 
THE WEISER DRUG 
!:fi!fi!fi!fiYi~ 
co. 
Tr-ns BooK PRINTED BY 
IRISH 
PRINTING CO. 
Printers of Quali ty 
HORSE SHOE 
CIGAR STORE 
A Gentle11ien1 s R esort 
HIGH GRADE TOBACCOS 
CIGARS 
W. KE'ENER L. LIND 
WHATCOM 
vs. 
WENATCHEE 
CAPTAIN "Bus" F RA NK 
SATURDA~ NOVEMBER1~~~ 
BATTERSBY FIELD, 2 :30 P. M. SHARP 
I 
! 
I 
/ 
/ 
Don't 
Worry 
A bout 7.l•lwt to serve w hen yoll 
entertain. fllst pho ne us your ideas 
of 7.l•hat you 'i.l'ou !d !i!?c to ha7Je and ·we 7. 1ill 
do the rest. 
Any and Everything in 
ICE CR~AM AND ICES 
Tulip Creamery Co. 
"NONE BET'fER" 
Phone 137 1329 Conrwall Ave. 
HAGEN & HOGBERG 
PAINT AND WALL,PAPER CO. 
'iVhole ale and Hetail Dealer s in 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Brushes, Wallpaper and Roofing Paper 
\\ E FR ME PICTURES AND SET WINDOW GLASS 
Phone 85 
1410 CORNWALL A VE. 
H/ c Hurry 
''WELLMANS'' 
JEWELRY S,TORE 
GIFT SHOP 
Visit Us in Our New Location 
NEXT TO THE AMERICAN THEATER 
We Appreciate Your Inspection 
£7.1crything you 7 iould expect to 
fi nd in an up-to-date lc7. 1elry Store. 
PHILLIPS 
RHB 
J<EETERS 
FB 
SEYMOUR 
QB 
IU LLIA.i\f 
LHB 
ROBINSON MUELLER \VEBSTER J3R UNSOK DARTT TOWLE 
RE RT I-\<~ C l.G LT 
ELLEN SBURG NORMAL 
HTENERICK 
LE 
HOW THEY ARE TO APPEAR 
BELLINGHAM NORM1AL 
LE LT LG C RG RT RE 
DA vVSON GOODMAN BARTSCI I LLNDSTEDT KKOWLTON BOWMAN KEPLI JGER 
l!) 2~ 10 :3 12 21 17 
LHB 
W JLDER 
11 
BEARDS LEY 
2 
QB 
BLWLAND 
18 
FB 
MAC:PHERSON 
RHB 
GRAHAM 
8 
VANDERFORD 
9 
·. 
DR. E. T. l\1A'fHES 
Ma.rn r City of Bellingham 
W AL'fER B. \ i\TH I'fCOMB 
Chairman Board of Trustees 
A. E. BOND 
Chairman of Athlet ic Committee 
AMERICAN LEGION'S 
FOURTH ANNUAL SHOW 
9 - ACT VAUDEVILLE 
November 16th and 17th 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHTS 
WHATCOM HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 
MUSIC, DANCING AND COMEDY 
... POPULAR PRICES 75c and 50c 
- ----- - ----~ - --· -tn THE 
FAMOUS :::· 
SHOE HOUSE .,. 
') HOME OF THE 
~ ~- CANTILEVER SHOE For Women 
f FLORSHEIM SHOE 
For the Man Who. Cares 
126 E. Holly 
Bellingham \Vash. 
Makes Life's Walk Easy 
-~ 
' ' 
' 
I~ II r. ~ 
t ~ 
f!/ f 
PELEGREN & FRASER 
Hafl)e 11iade it possible for Young Nfen 
'Z iho insist 1·tpon being correctl·y dressed 
to Trade in Bellingha'lli 
FEATURING 
KUPPENHEIMEm. CLOTHES 
L-SYSTEM CLOTHES 
-! 1 i STETSON HATS 
122 East Holly Street .. 
~y;y;y;T!fi!:fiy;!fi 
y; 
Bellingham, W.ash. 
ROY AL m ARMSTRONG'S 
--o-- ... 
DARI GOLD 
ICE CREAM AND DAIRY PRODUCTS 
QUALITY SERVICE SATISFACTION 
--o--
WHATCOM COUNTY 
DAIRYMEN 'S ASSN. 
1815 Ellis Street 
PHONES 1930 
46 and 48 
lcAFE 
I RICHELIEU 
Alw ays for clean American Sports 
Boost for your home team and 
Enterprises 
and 
EAT AT ARMSTRONG 'S 
Bellingham's Best 
A REAL HOME 
.. 
• : :.1. 
.. . ·r 
~,.. Do you live in a real Home or a rented Hottse't 
:· 
The above is just one of th e 111a11y beantiful Homes 
.. ...... i 
this company has furnished lu111b er for in B ellingham 
· .... ::.. It is the home of Ji.fr. A . G. Frmzk) on the Park 
and w-ashington streets) a11d ·was built by 
Contractor Geo. Brock. 
ASK TO SEE OUR PLANS 
They Are Free to Customers. 
COLUMBIA VALLEY LUMBER CO. 
Phone 1493 1615 Elk St. / 
DESCRIPTION OF THE BELLINGHAM SQUAD 
No. Name Position 
1 Russell MacPherson ........................ fullback 
18 Richard Bruland ......................... .. ... halfback 
11 Howard Wilder ..... .... ....................... fullback 
8 Robson Graham ···· ·--- ·--· ·-·-······--········ h a lfback 
9 ' Valter Vanderford ........... ...... ......... halfback 
3 Oscar Lindstedt ...... ........... .... ............... center 
12 Ruel Knowlton .. ....... ................ ............. guard 
10 Frank Bartsch ----· ········ ·- ·-······ ············ ····· guard 
21 Dewey Bowman .................................... tackle 
23 'Kay Goodman ..................................... ... tac~Ie 
19 Randolph Dawson ..................... .......... ..... end 
17 Lawrence Keplinger ··-···············-· ·· ············ end 
2 Donald Beardsley ........................... . halfback 
13 Vernon Taylor ........................ .......... halfback 
12 Howard ·wagner ....... .. ........................... guard 
7 Fred Dunagan ....................................... ..... encl 
5 Harold Bartruff ..... ... ........ ....... ............. guard 
16 Alvin Anderson .. ..... .. ........... .......... ............ end 
Years Home Town 
2 Denver, Col. 
1 Blaine 
1 Blaine 
1 Bellingham 
2 Bellingham 
2 Bellingham 
3 Hartford 
1 Blaine 
2 Bellingham 
l Bellingham 
2 Bellingham 
3 Bellingham 
1 Tacoma 
1 Bellingham 
1 Rochester, Minn. 
1 Ferndale 
1 Arlington 
1 Bellingham 
Wt. Age 
182 25 
169 22 
167 19 
142 18 
149 22 
158 20 
171 22 
171 22 
168 22 
168 20 
150 20 
182 23 
168 20 
145 20 
173 19 
150 19 
177 21 
145 19 
DESCRIPTION OF THE ELLE.r SBURG SQUAD 
Name Position 
Captain Gerold Brunson .... ...... .............. center 
Randolph Mueller .. .. ............... .............. . tackle 
VV:arren Webster ...... ... .............. ... .......... guard 
~~~~y;~·w~e~r~~---:::::::::::: : ::::::::::::::::::::::::::· fa~~~ 
Frank Robinson ............ .............................. end 
John Hienerick .................. .. ..... ....... ............ end 
Kieth Seymour ........ ........ ..... ............. .. quarter 
Alonz K eeters . ........................ ............ fullback 
~~fte~h;i~~h~n···_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_-_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_-_ ~:~~~:~~ 
~::e~i!;~~~d~: ... ·.·_·_·_·_·_-_-_-_·::::.·_·_·_·_·:_-_-_·_·_·_·_·::_-_-_-_-_--"i~aif~c:;~ 
~~~ ~:~~se _:: :::: ::::::::::::: :::::::: :::::::: : ::: ::·· i;·a1f~:~~ 
Clifton Cook ............. ........ ........................... end 
W ilber Kelley ......... .................... ... ........ .. center 
Yrs. Home Town 
2 Tacoma ....... .............. . 
3 Aurora, I ll ...... ................................. . . 
1 North Bend ................... ................ .. . 
2 Palouse .. ..................... ................ ...... . 
2 Ellensburg ....................................... . 
2 E llensburg ·······------·······-······ ·····-······· 
1 Tacoma ......... .... ................... .... ..... .. .. . 
2 Ellensburg ...... .. ......................... .. .... . 
1 Centra lia ................ .. ........ ... . 
1 Montesano ...................................... . 
1 E llensburg .... ...................... ............ . 
1 l{ent ......... .... ........... .. ......... .... .... ...... . 
1 Ellensburg .. .......... ............. .......... .... . 
1 Yakima ............ ............ ...... ..... ...... .... . 
1 E llensbugr .......... ....................... ...... . 
1 E llensburg ..... ....... .............. ..... ... ..... . 
1 E llensburg ...... ........ ........... ........... ... . 
Wt. 
158 
192 
163 
161 
176 
165 
147 
138 
165 
155 
158 
153 
154 
159 
150 
151 
145 
\ 
/ 
/ SONGS AND YELLS 
Siz-z-z-z-z-z 
Boom-m-m-m-m-m-m 
Ah-h-h-h-h-h-h 
(Whistle ) 
Normal! (Snap) 
Skookum Tum Tum Kush vVa-W'a ! 
Bellingham Normal ! Rah! Rah! Rah! 
Skookum Tum Tum Kush ' Va-Wa! 
Bellingham Normal ! Rah! Rah ! Rah! 
Bellingham Norma l! Rah! Rah! Rah! 
Skookum Tum Tum Kush ' iVa-vVa! 
Our Normal Marches On. 
B y Prof. A. C. H erre 
(Tune, "John Brown's Body.") 
I. 
By a maze of mighty mountains stand the 
Normal we hold dear, 
Wllile the smiling sound, before is f illed 
with Islands clust'ring near, 
In a l~nd where life is joyous through the 
entire gladsome year-
Our school goes marching on. 
Chorus--
Hail, a ll hail to dear old N ormal 
Hail, a ll hail to dear old Normal' 
Hai l, a ll hail to dear old Normal' 
The Bellingham Normal Scho~L 
II. 
In the shade of rugged Sehom e here we lead 
the life we love, 
vVith truth for mind and body in a beau-
teaus pattern wove, 
Thus we build for future li ves as pure a s 
flaming stars above, 
·while our school goes marching 0 11. 
Cl1orus-
III. 
0, Norm.al School on Puget Sound you 
surely hold my heart, 
f" 
H ippet y hip! Kazip! Kazip! 
Hippety hip ! Kazip ! Kazip ! 
Hurrah! Hurray! Balay! Balay ! 
Bellingham Normal 
Bellingham Bay! 
Ene, . gamene, gamine, gamo, 
Ga-zip, ga-zally, ga-za, 
~T e'r e out to win 
vVe're bound to wi~ 
~T e're going to win today ! 
Nor-mal, Nor-mal ! 
Ra h! Rah! Rah! Rah! 
Rah! Rah! Rah! Rah! 
Nor-mal, Nor-mal! 
Normal! 
The days go by like pleasant dreams-
too soon . a las, we part-
Your sons and daughters wisdom bear to 
forest, farm and mart, 
A s we go marching 01i. 
Chorus-
White and Blue 
I . 
Fal' aborn the bay's blue waters 
Stands our own Sehome, 
Guftrded a ll around by mountain ;;, 
Cr owned by Baker's dome, 
Nestling t here among the gra nclem , 
Reigns the ·white and Blue, 
Color s of our Alma Mater, 
Hail. a ll Hail to you. 
II. 
Here the youth from farm and seashore 
Gather for the year; 
Learning truths that shall be cherished, 
Forming friendships dear. 
Soon the ties must all be severed, 
But they leave with you 
Happy memories and best wishes 
For the White and Blue. 
Boom-chicka-boom, 
Boom-chicka-boom, 
Boom-chicka-ricka.-chicka 
Ricka-chicka-boom 
(Clap three times ) 
(Stamp three times) 
Bellingham Normal 
BOOM! 
Gr-r -r- Normal, 
Gr-r-r- Normal, 
Chew 'em up, 
Eat 'em up, · 
Clean 'em fair, 
J~ ll e~ sburg, E llensburg, 
l p m the a ir. 
I 
BELLINGHAl\tI'S 1923 RECORD THU S F R 
Bell ingham ?'\' o'rmal. 7 .. ..................................... ........................... College of ~uget Sound, ~ 
Bellingham Norrn'al, 1 9 ............................................. University of Wash11~gton Frosh 
Bellingham Normal. 3 ·············································································· St. Martms College. 3 
MORSE 
HARDWARE COMPANY 
Bellingham l ormal, - ........................................................................... Ellensburg Normal, -
Bellingham N onnal. - ............... .................................................................. Cheney Normal ' - IMPORTERS~dJOBBERS 
THE SCOh.E EsT ABLTSHED r 884 
BELLIKGH M vs. ELLE ISBURG 
~ ormal Conference 
WALDO FIELD, BELLI~GHAM, W SH. , OV. 16, 1923 
Quality S ervice 
Touchdown 
Goa l 
.... Goal (Field ) 
.... Safety .......................................... ................... --1····-' afety 
Total ........... ......... .................... .. ............ ....... ........ Total DISTRIB U TORS OF 
F inal Score 
Bellingham. ......... . E ll ensburg ................. . 
SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE 
Celebrated Line of 
T 1 l (6) Goal (1 ) ......... Goal (field) ( 3) ............ Safety (2) ouc 1( 0 \ \"11 ............ . 
REACH ATHLETIC GOODS 
OFFICIALS 1025-10-H Elk t r eet 
ERNEST F. \\ 'E LL. ....................... Referee BELLINGHAM, WASH . 
LEON~-\RD ~ ::.JSTETT .................................. Umpire 
RICH RD FIERO?-: ................... Head L inesman 
I:\"D/EX TO _ DVER TI SERS 
American Legion 
Armstrong, \A/alter 
Atwood, Seth 
Belforrls Hat Shop 
Berg. L. L. 
Chanticleer 
Columbia Valley Lumber Company 
Dean ,_ chool of M11sic 
Ekho Drug Company 
Famou Shoe Store 
Fine _\rts Building 
Hao·en & Hogberg Paint Co. 
Harl o''" _-\rrthur C. 
Leopold Barber Shop 
~Ior e Hardware Co. 
:Model Transfer Co. 
Normal Co-Op. 
Irish Printing Co. 
Pelegren & Fraser 
Schupp, Henry 
Simpson. Charles A. 
Sim n Grocery 
Tulip Creamery 
\ \ ei er Drug Company 
\ \Tellman, H. L. 
\\'hatcom County Dai•ry 
\\ 'hatcom High School 
\Vheeler, Dr. H. M. 
Yell ow Cab Company 
Hor eshoe Ci'gar Sto1re. 
C-\SH C01 TRIBUTORS 
. . 
ociation 
Empire Grocery 
Gao·e-Dodson Company 
O'Conner, M. J. 
N ortlrn est Hard \Y are Company 
Montague & McHugh 
.t:l.CK.1\ OTVLEDGMENT 
To the friend s of the Bellingham Normal who are interes'tled in 
her enterprises, 'and who ha,·e contributed to the support of this 
publ ication. we respectfull y dedicate this page. 
THE PROGRA!MME STAFF. 

